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CityofGreeley, Colorado
CITYCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

September 15, 2020

1. CalltoOrder

Mayor JohnGatescalledtheremotemeeting toorderat6:00p.m. viaZoomMeetings.  

2. PledgeofAllegiance

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. RollCall

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk, calledtheroll.  ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, MichaelFitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. Recognitions andProclamations

Councilmember Payton presented theWhatÔs GreatAboutGreeleyReport.  

MayorGatespresented aproclamation recognizing September asHispanic Heritage Month.  

5. Citizen Input

Mr. Harvey readtwoemailsintotherecord. ThefirstwasfromGreeley resident Robert Leafwhovoiced
hisopposition toCouncilÔs proposed diversity andinclusion trainingandurgedCouncil tobeskeptical
toward thetraining. TheotherwasfromGreeleyresidentDavidJohnston whoexpressed hisconcerns
abouthisneighborhood andspecifically aproblem houseonhisblock.  

DavidWinnett, Greeley resident, echoed theissuesdiscussedbyDavidJohnston regarding theproblem
property.  

6. Approval ofAgenda

Theagendawasapproveduponnotingreplacement documentation forItemNos. 17 & 19.  

7. Reports fromMayorandCouncilmembers

Therewerenoreports fromtheMayorandCouncil.  

8. Initiatives fromMayorandCouncilmembers

Councilmember Clarkrequested guidance ontheCityÔs indemnification process forpoliceofficersand
requested thattheCityÔsClaimReviewBoardbetheentitythatdealswiththepoliceofficer indemnification
processgoingforward.  

Discussion ensuedbetweenCouncilmembers, CityManager RoyOtto, andCityAttorney DougMarek.  
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Council reached consensus tomoveforward withthisinitiative.  

Councilmember Clarkalsorequested thatapolicybeputinplaceshowing theCityÔssupport forpolice
officers, specifically asitrelatestoliabilityandindemnification.  

Discussion ensuedbetween Councilmembers, Mr. Otto, andMr. Marek.  

Council reached consensus tomoveforward withthisinitiative.  

Councilmember Butler requested thattheFireDepartment present toCouncilatafutureWorksession the
recentworktheyhavedonetofightColoradoÔs wildfiresandthehurricane reliefefforts theyhavebeen
partof.  

Council reached consensus tomoveforward withthisinitiative.  

Consent Agenda * * * *  

9. Approval oftheSpecialCityCouncil Proceedings ofAugust25, 2020

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoapprove theProceedings.  

10. Acceptance oftheReportoftheAugust25, 2020, CityCouncilWorksession

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theReport.   

11. ApprovaloftheCityCouncil Proceedings ofSeptember 1, 2020

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoapprove theProceedings.  

12. Consideration ofaresolution delegating theCityofGreeleydamageprevention safety
programrelated tothelocationofunderground facilities totheStateofColoradoÔs
underground damage prevention safetyCommission (811ÑCallbeforeyouDigÒProgram)    

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoadopt theresolution.  (Resolution No. 44, 2020)  

13. Introduction andfirstreadingofanordinance toadoptanewsectionoftheGreeley
Municipal Code, inordertoestablish allowances andregulations toactivitieswithinthe
City-managed naturalareasandtrailcorridors

ThisitemwaspulledoffoftheConsent Agenda.  

14. Consideration toapproveachangeorderintheamountof $5,000.00tothecontract with
AlterraUnderground Solutions LLCforthePromontory TrafficConduitProject bringing
therevisedcontract amount from $199,880.00to $204,880.00

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoapprove thechangeorder. (ChangeOrderNo. 9, 2020)  

EndofConsent Agenda * * * *  
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Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Butlertoapprove items9-12anditem14
ontheConsent Agendaandtheirrecommended actions.  Themotioncarried:  7-0

15. Pulledconsentagenda items

13. Introduction andfirstreadingofanordinance toadoptanewsectionoftheGreeley
Municipal Code, inorder toestablish allowances andregulations toactivities within
theCity-managednaturalareasandtrailcorridors

Councilmember Hallrequested clarification fromAndyMcRoberts, Culture, ParksandRecreation
Director, regarding confusing wording withintheproposed ordinance.  

Mr. McRoberts acknowledged theconfusing wording andprovided amendments tocorrect thatlanguage
withintheordinance.   

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontoamendtheordinance asproposed
byMr. McRoberts. Themotioncarried: 7-0

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontointroduce theordinance asamended
andschedule topublichearing andfinalreading forOctober6, 2020. Themotion carried: 7-0

16. Publichearing andfinalreadingofanordinance appropriating additional sumstodefray
theexpenses andliabilitiesoftheCityofGreeley forthebalanceofthefiscalyearof2020
andforfundsheldinreserve forencumbrances atDecember 31, 2019

rdRobertMiller, Interim FinanceDirector, brieflydescribed the3additional appropriation, the
appropriation fundsaffected, theappropriation fundingsources, theappropriations bycategories, and
concluded withasummaryoftheproposed additional appropriation.  

MayorGatesopened thepublichearingat6:44p.m., nonewerereceived.  

Councilmember Fitzsimmons moved, seconded byCouncilmember Zasadatoadopttheordinance and
publishwithreference totitleonly.  Themotioncarried: 7-0 (Ordinance No. 20, 2020)  

17. Publichearingandfinalreadingofanordinance adopting amendments totheGreeley
Municipal Code, Appendix 18-B, Table18.42-1, Section18.30.070, Section18.46.050, Section
18.46.220, andSection18.52.036, inordertoestablish allowances andregulations regarding
short-termrentals

BradMueller, Community Development Director, providedabriefreminder about thedefinitions and
regulations relatedtoshort-termrentalsandprovided somebackground onshort-termrentals inthe
Greeleycommunity.  
Mr. Marekexplained that, currently, theCodedoesnothaveadefinition forshort-termrentals, soallshort- 
termrentalsaretechnically illegaluses. Headdedthatthisordinance wouldallowshort-termrentalsbut
withminorregulations.  

CalebJackson, Planner, discussed common short-termrentalconcerns; highlighted theCodeupdate
process; discussed whattheimplementation ofthisordinance would looklike; provided anoverviewof
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themainelementsoftheproposed ordinance; anddiscussed therecommendation fromthePlanning
Commission.  

MayorGatesopened thepublichearingat7:02p.m.  

Mr. Harvey readanemail intotherecordfromGreeley residentBradleyWilliams whovoicedhis
opposition totheproposed ordinance because itwouldharmthisindustryduringanalready difficult time.  

JimRiesberg, memberofthetaskforcelookingatthisissue, discussed theworkofthetaskforceandhow
theycametotheirdecision tosupport theproposed ordinance.  

LarryKilpatrick, Greeley resident, thanked thetaskforcefortheirworktocomeupwiththeproposed
ordinance.  Hevoicedconcerns withtheordinance, specifically the73daylimit imposedonshort-term
rentalsaswellastheissuethatnooneonthetaskforce/committee hasusedorownsashort-termrental.  
Hesuggested thatmaybeawatchdog groupwouldbebetter thanregulations.  

DavidWinnett, Greeley resident, explained thatheislooking forwaystoaddshort-termrentals tohis
personal portfolio andwould liketoseethemthrive.  

BradleyWilliams, Greeley resident, reiterated concerns voicedintheemail readintotherecord. He
continued bynotingthattherearealready incentives forshort-termrentalowners tomakesuretheir
properties followbestpracticeswithoutanyordinances orregulations beinginplace. Headdedthatthe
ordinance would likely incentivize short-termrentalowners tocheat insteadoffollowrulesandbest
practices.  

DaveJohnston, Greeleyresident, voicedhissupport fortheideaofregulating short-termrentals.  

Thepublichearingwasclosedat7:22p.m.  

Councilmember Hallexpressed hisviewthatitseemstheCityÔsCodedoesallowforshort-termrentals,  
butbyapproving theproposed ordinance would limitthenumberofthemandwheretheycouldbe. Mr.  
Mueller explained thattheordinance limitsashort-termrentaltoonebedroom, year-round, orthewhole
houseforupto73daysthroughout theyear.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Hall, Mr. Muellerexplained thatsomeofthose in
opposition totheordinance wantunlimiteduseofentirehouseyear-round.  

Councilmember Zasada thankedstaff, thetaskforce, andthecitizenswhoprovided input. Shecontinued
byexplaining that, inherview, therearetwoissueswithshort-termrentals. Thefirstissueisthatthecurrent
Codedoesnotallowthemtooperate, andtheotherproblemiswithnuisance issues. Shefurtherexplained
thatnuisances arealreadycoveredbyourcurrentcode, butsheisconcerned thatthisordinance istoo
muchregulation. Sherecommended denialoftheordinance.  

Councilmember Paytonexpressed hisdisagreement withstaffexplaining thatshort-termrentals arenot
prohibited bytheCodeandshouldnotbeprohibited bytheCodebecause theyarenotoperating abusiness.  
Heagreed thattheordinance shouldbedenied.  
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Councilmember Butlerexplained thathewasgoingtopropose amendments totrytofixsomeoftheissues
withtheordinance, butsawthatthedirection istodenytheordinance sohedidnotpropose any.  

Councilmember Clarkexplained thattheCityneedstofocusonnuisance properties thatarealloverthe
Cityinsteadofregulating businesses. Hecontinued byexpressing thatshort-termrentalsarenotcurrently
aproblem andclarified thathedoesnotsupport theordinance.  

MayorGatesthankedstafffortheirhardworkonthisissue.  

Councilmember Zasadamoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontodenytheordinance.  Themotion
carried: 6-1 (Councilmember Butlerdissenting)  

18. Publichearingandfinal readingofanordinance ratifyingandadopting theCollective
Bargaining Agreement between theGreeleyFirefighters UnionandtheCityofGreeley,  
Colorado, whichagreement byitstermsisfor aperiodcommencing January1, 2021
through December 31, 2021

MariaGonzalez-Estevez, HumanResources Director, didnothaveapresentation butopenedupforany
questions fromtheMayororCouncil.  

Councilmember Paytonaskedwhether theCitywillbeentering backintoanother roundofnegotiations
nextspringforthenextyearÔscollective bargaining agreement. Ms. Gonzalez-Estevezexplained thatwas
true.  

MayorGatesopenedthepublichearingat7:34p.m., nocomments received.  

Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Halltoadopttheordinance andpublish
withreference totitleonly.  Themotioncarried: 7-0 (Ordinance No. 21, 2020)  

19. Consideration ofaresolution forapprovalofaColorado Revised StatutesTitle32Special
DistrictConsolidated ServicePlanprecedent toformation ofeightinterrelated
metropolitan districtsknownastheCacheMetropolitan Districts Nos. 1-8thatwould
providepublic facilities financing, operations, andmaintenance

Brittany Hathaway, Planner, providedabriefoverviewofspecialdistricts; explained whymetrodistricts
areformedandapproved; andexplained theprocessoftheformationofametrodistrict. Shecontinued
byproviding anoverviewoftherequest; describing thelocationoftheproposed metrodistrictsaswellas
future inclusion areasnumber1and2; providing anoverviewofalloftheproposed metrodistricts;  
discussing thetypeofdevelopment beingproposed; anddiscussing moredetailregarding theproposed
capitalplanandrevenue sources. Sheconcluded byproviding abriefhistoryofmetrodistricts inGreeley;  
highlighting thestaffreview, theapproval criteria, andthenoticing tothepublicdonebytheCity; and
providing thestaffrecommendation.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Clark, Ms. Hathaway explained thatthiswouldbethe
largestmetrodistrict inGreeley. Sheaddedthatthedevelopers doaccount forfuturecostprojections.  

ToddJohnson, withTerraFormaSolutions, described theproject location; provided aprojectoverview
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andanoverviewofthepotential phases; discussed adjacent metrodistricts; provided anoverviewofmetro
districts including benefitsofmetrodistrictsandtheresponsibilities ofthesefuturemetrodistricts;  
described thepotentialmill levywithin thesemetrodistricts; highlighted theapproval criteria forspecial
districtserviceplans; andhighlighted thetimeframeandnextstepsfortheseprojects.  

Councilmember Zasadaaskedforjustification forgoingforthemaximum 70mills forthesemetrodistricts.  
Mr. Johnson explained thatitissimply thetotalallowedthatcouldpotentially beimposedbutthatthey
arelookingtobemorecompetitive thanthat.  

Councilmember Payton inquired astowhether thedeveloperÔs debtloadactually requires the70mills, or
iftheyarejustseeking70millsbecausetheycan. Mr. Johnson explained thattheywant themaximum
flexibility available, butwilllikelybebelowthe70mills.  

Councilmember Zasadaexpressed issueswiththecaprateof40yearsforthecollection oftaxesand
inquired aboutthebuildout timeframe. Mr. Johnsonexplained thatitisthemaximum allowable for
collection, butthatitcouldbeless.  

Councilmember Zasada inquired aboutwhether thetaxingdistrictwouldstayinplaceregardless ofwhether
thedevelopment plansarefullyapproved inthefuture. Mr. Johnson explained thatitwould liveon, but
thedistrictwouldnotissueanydebtuntil infrastructure startedtobedeveloped.  

Councilmember Fitzsimmons inquired aboutwhogetstovoteandwhowillreceiveaballottovote
regarding thisspecial district. Jennifer Ivey, attorneyoftheapplicant, explained thatonly
residents/property ownersandtheirspouseswithinthespecified districtwould receiveaballottovote
regarding thisspecialdistrict.  

Councilmember Clarkexpressed hisconcernaboutthepotentialof70millsbeingleviedinthismetro
districtandinquired aboutthepotential foranyoilornaturalgasdrillingonthisland. Mr. Johnson
explained thattheywant themaximum flexibility nowsotheycanbeascompetitive aspossible inthe
future. Mr. Johnson addedthatthereisthepotential forfutureoilandnaturalgasdrillingonthisland
whichwouldprovideabenefit tothemetrodistrict.  

MayorGates inquired aboutthepotential foraschoolbeingbuiltwithinthismetrodistrict. Mr. Johnson
explained thattheyarelooking fora10-12acresiteforbuilding thenewschoolwhichwouldbean
elementary school.  

Councilmember Butler inquiredaboutthepricerangeforhomes inthisnewdistrict andwhatphasewould
affordable housingbuilt. Mr. Johnson explained thatpriceswouldrangefrom $250,000andupwithatotal
of3,700unitsandabout10% oftheunitsbeingatthelowerendofthepricerange. Headdedthatthe
moreaffordable housingwould likelybebuiltinthefirstphase.  
Councilmember Butlerexpressed concernaboutthepricerangeandthelackofaffordable housing.  

Councilmember Clarkaddedthathelikestheideaofhavingcommercial property inthismetrodistrict.  

Thepublichearingwasopenedat8:36p.m.  

MiguelPerez-Luna, Evans resident, voicedhisconcerns withtheproposalspecifically becauseitdoesnot
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haveaffordable housingorplanstodealwiththefuturetraffic issuesthatwillresult fromit.  

Thepublichearingwasclosedat8:41p.m.  

Councilmember Butlervoicedhisconcern forthelackofaffordable housing intheproposalandnoted
thathewouldbevotingagainst theresolution.  

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Payton thatbasedontheapplication received
andthepreceding analysis, theCityCouncil findsthattherequest fortheapprovalofaColorado Revised
StatutesTitle32SpecialDistrictServicePlanfortheCacheNos. 1-8Metropolitan Districts isin
conformance withtheCityofGreeleyÔs Municipal CodeSection13.50; andtherefore, approves therequest
andadopts theResolution. Themotioncarried: 6-1 (Councilmember Butlerdissenting) (Resolution
No. 45, 2020)  

20.Appointment ofapplicants totheCivilServiceCommission andtheHumanRelations
Commission

CivilService Commission ÏJuanCruz

HumanRelations Commission ÏJanetFlaugher

21.Scheduling ofmeetings, otherevents

Therewerenoadditional meetingsoreventsscheduled.  

22.Consideration ofamotionauthorizing theCityAttorney toprepareanyrequired
resolutions, agreements, andordinances toreflectactiontakenbytheCityCouncil atthis
meetingandatanypreviousmeetings, andauthorizing theMayorandCityClerktosign
allsuchresolutions, agreements, andordinances

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontoapprove theaboveauthorizations,  
andthemotioncarried: 7-0

23.Adjournment

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat8:44
p.m. 

JohnGates, Mayor

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk
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